Thee may Certifie all whom it Doth or may Concern that there is in Farmington A Certain tract of Land within ye Common field In a place Going by ye Name of ye Indian Neck Containing by Estimation about Ninty acres, which hath allways been Esteemed Land – Belonging to ye Indians belonging to Sd Farmington, and when the Town of Farmington, purchased the Land in theyer Township of the Sd Indians- there is mention made that Sd Tract of Land was not Intended to be fold, Butt still Remained firm and fast unto the Sd Tribe of Indians, where they Improved plowed and planted & Raised Corn for theyer subsistance- which Tract of Land is – Bounded East and North with ye River, North with part of Wellses Farm, and West with Land of Daniel Lewis, ———— But more Lately Sume particuler English men of Sd Town have under pretence of purchas Entered upon and Improved the said Land excepting a small pettance thereof which full Remain In the Improvemt of ye Sd Indians the Rest all Claimed and Improved by particuler English persons - - - -
Farmington may ye 2d Day --1738-- pr. John Hooker
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